Ancestors of John Anthony Lawrence Cullen
John Cullen
1776 - 1858

Bernard Cullen
1816 - 1883

Simon Carolan
1744 -

Elizabeth Carolan
1779 - 1862

John Bernard Cullen

Catherine Clarke

1852 - 1916

1756 -

Michael Kennedy
1800 - 1859

Mary Anne Kennedy
1832 - 1899

Margaret Shields
1806 - 1836

Bernard John Cullen
1881 - 1956

Law rence Pow er
1802 - 1898

Martin Pow ers
1835 - 1905

Mary Dw yer
1797 - 1881

Mary Pow ers
1858 - 1912

Patrick Pow er
1800 -

Mary Anastasia Pow er

John Anthony Law rence Cullen

1836 - 1905

1920 -

Anastasia Neclesse
1800 -

Patrick McClements
1809 - 1874

James McClements
1841 - 1919

Sarah Lynch
1803 - 1887

Lucy Agnes McClements

Patrick Carroll

1883 - 1968

- 1848

Kieran Carroll
1817 - 1863

Mary Dooley
Julia Carroll
1848 - 1917

Thomas Cassidy
1797 - 1870

Mary Cassidy
1826 - 1880

Julia Fitzsimmons
1803 - 1871

John Anthony Lawrence Cullen is the father of the author

1
The Early Years
The Cullen family epitomized the pioneer spirit of Irish settlers in Canada in the early 1800s –
industrious people who fled suffrage under English rule to become successful farmers and
businessmen in a new land. John Cullen and Elizabeth Carolan emigrated to Canada with their
family in 1826. He had some involvement with the construction of the Rideau Canal, for which he
was granted 200 acres of choice land in Templeton Township, Lower Canada, just a few miles north
east of Bytown. By the mid-1850s, John and his family had become one of the most important
farming and lumbering families in the Township and were leaders in church and community affairs.
Descendants of John Cullen
John Cullen

Elizabeth Carolan

b: Abt. 1776 in CountyCavan, Ireland
d: 20 Aug 1858 in Templeton
Township, Canada East

b: Oct 1779 in Doone, Mullagh, County
Cavan, Ireland
m: 1805 in County Cavan, Ireland
d: 04 Mar 1862 in Templeton
Township, Canada East

Anthony Cullen

Thomas Kennedy
b: Abt. 1804 in County Wexford,
Ireland
m: 1830
d: 02 Jan 1862 in Ottawa, Canada
West

Mary E. Cullen
b: Abt. 1807 in CountyCavan, Ireland
d: 28 Nov 1897

Bernard Cullen
aka: Barney
b: Abt. 1816 in CountyCavan, Ireland
d: 09 Dec 1883 in Templeton
Township, Quebec

Michael Cullen
b: Abt. 1812 in CountyCavan, Ireland
d: 11 Jul 1857

Elizabeth Cullen
James O'Hagan
b: 25 Aug 1815 in Northern Ireland
m: 04 Nov 1846 in Chapel in
Templeton, Canada East
d: 24 Nov 1893 in Hull, Quebec

Ursula Macdonell
b: 06 Oct 1822 in Pointe Fortune,
Lower Canada
m: 27 Nov 1839 in St. Andre Est,
Argenteuil County, Lower Canada
d: 24 Jul 1870 in Templeton Township,
Quebec

Mary Barrett

Mary Anne Kennedy
b: 25 Feb 1832 in Hog's Back, Upper
Canada
m: 15 Feb 1847 in Saint Francis de
Sales, Pointe-Gatineau , Canada East
d: 20 Jan 1899 in Templeton
Township, Quebec

aka: Tony
b: Abt. 1806 in CountyCavan, Ireland
d: 24 Nov 1870 in Templeton
Township, Quebec

Catherine Cullen
b: Abt. 1821 in CountyCavan, Ireland
d: 28 Dec 1856 in Templeton
Township, Canada East

aka: Betsy
b: Abt. 1816 in CountyCavan Ireland
d: 27 Feb 1863 in Curran, Canada
West

John Cullen
b: 24 Jun 1824 in County Cavan,
Ireland
d: 19 Aug 1885 in Millbrook, Michigan

b: Abt. Oct 1833 in Upper Canada
m: 04 Sep 1850 in Saint Francis de
Sales, Pointe-Gatineau , Canada East
d: 16 Apr 1914 in Templeton
Township, Quebec

Michael Ryan
b: 1806 in County Wexford, Ireland
m: 28 Oct 1835 in Notre Dame Parish,
Bytown, Upper Canada
d: 28 Nov 1864 in Curran, Canada
West

Ann Jane Crosby
b: 22 May 1828 in Riguad, Lower
Canada
m: 19 Sep 1848 in Saint Francis de
Sales, Pointe-Gatineau , Canada East
d: 02 Jul 1896 in Point Fortune,
Quebec
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Our Cullen
C
Origin
ns
Wheree was John Cullen
C
from?? The only ha
ard evidencee of the Culleen Irish origiins discovereed todate is th
he inscription
n on son Beernard’s head
dstone at St. Anthony off Padua Cem
metery in Vaal des
Monts, Quebec
Q
(form
merly Perkins)). The inscrip
ption reads “
“native of Co. Cavan Irelandd”. Another view,
expressed
d at one tim
me by my grrandfather Ba
arney to my
y father, wass that the Cullens were from
County Wexford.
W
A third
t
possibiility is the viiew of my faather who th
hinks that Joh
hn and his faamily
may hav
ve moved to
o Wexford frrom Cavan for econom
mic reasons aand from th
here emigrateed to
Canada. If
I this in fact occurred, th
he move wou
uld have been
n sometime d
during the 18816-1826 periiod. It
would mean
m
that da
aughter Cath
herine (1821)) and son Jo
ohn Jr. (18244) would haave been bo
orn in
Wexford.. We have no
o evidence off such a movee or of these births, but ceertainly theree were many
y later
marital an
nd neighbou
urhood ties to
o Wexford.
It is frustrating tha
at we cannot definitely esstablish the o
origins of ourr ancestors. H
However, it is not
unusual for
f Irish who immigrateed to North America
A
beffore 1850 sin
nce many of the vital stattistics
records were
w
burned in a Dublin fire in 1922. I was adviseed early in m
my research tthat we wou
uld be
fortunatee to find exactt locations off Irish births and
a homesteeads. And to--date, that haas mostly beeen the
case. We have yet to find baptism
mal records for
f John or aany of his ch
hildren. But I’m of the op
pinion
that Bern
nard’s childreen would ha
ave known where
w
their p
parents were from. So I h
have assumeed the
headston
ne reference to
o Cavan is co
orrect and ou
ur research to
o-date provid
des further su
upport.
Our reesearch in Ireeland commeenced in 1998
8 when my ffather and I ttraveled to D
Dublin and C
Cavan.
While in Dublin we researched th
he family in the
t National Library and the Nationaal Archives. A
At the
w searched the surnamee index and cross-referencced the surnaames Cullen and Carolan
n with
Library, we
the Tithee Applotmen
nt and Griffitths Valuation
n records, lo
ooking for C
Cavan parish
hes in which
h both
families resided.
r
This is the traditional method
d of narrowin
ng a search fo
or Irish ancesstors in that, iin the
1700s-180
00s, transportation was liimited and th
he norm wass for men to marry wom
men from the same
or neighb
bouring town
nlands. Cava
an is one of the
t few coun
nties where b
both surnam
mes are found
d and
their prin
ncipal area off residence within
w
Cavan is 1-3 miles n
northeast of Virginia wh
here the Killin
nkere,
Lurgan an
nd Mullagh parishes
p
hav
ve contiguouss borders.

The
e Cullens and Ca
arolans were fro
om the Killinkere
re area Courtesy
y Google Maps

At thee Archives, I searched th
he remaining
g 1821 Censu
us records an
nd the 1824 T
Tithe Applottment
records fo
or Cavan parrishes and reecorded all Cullen
C
and C
Carolan famillies listed. Th
he Census reecords
list all fam
mily memberrs’ ages and occupations while the Tiithe Applotm
ment books llist only the h
heads
of families, acreage farmed and
d required lease
l
paymeents. As the map below
w shows, arround
Killinkeree there were several Cullen and Caro
olan families residing at th
hat time. Cu
ullen families lived
in Virgin
nia, Murmod
d lived in Doon,
D
Enagh
h, Kilmore , Upper Killlinkere, Doo
on, Annaghaarnett,
Ardlow, Lisnabantry
y and Corrado
ooa. Carolan
ns lived in Do
oon, Enagh, K
Kilmore and Annagharneet and
several otther Carolanss lived furtheer south in to
ownlands in M
Mullagh.
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The Killinkere area off County Cavan; Cullen familiess lived in red-circled townlands
s;
Carolan families lived in black-circled
b
tow
wnlands. Note p
proximity of the
e Killinkere town
nlands.
Courte
esy Google Map
ps

Irish families
f
often
n followed naming
n
conv
ventions for ttheir children
n. Fathers o
often named their
first son and daughteer after theirr parents. If this pattern
n was followed by John, his parents were
Anthony and Mary. There
T
are two
o known Antthony’s from
m the area wh
ho could be Jo
ohn’s father.
There is a possibility that Joh
hn is the eld
dest son of Anthony an
nd Mary Cu
ullen of Murrmod
Townland
d, just north
h of Virginia
a. We found this family in the 1821 Census.1 In this and an
nother
Cullen fa
amily in Murm
mod, there are
a many of the
t same Chrristian names found in laater generatio
ons in
our familly.2 Included in the Tithe Applotment list for Murm
mod, dated N
November 18824, is an enttry for
a John Cu
ullen who wa
as leasing 8 acres
a
at the tim
me.
In earlly 2008, thro
ough an interrnet contact, I correspond
ded with Maartina McPhiillips of Lisn
nalsky
near Bailllieboro. She is
i a Lynch, a native of Killlinkere and a noted locall genealogist with expertiise on
families of
o the area. Her
H 92 year old
o father is knowledgeaable about th
he Cullen fam
milies and prrior to
his sufferring a stroke a few years ago,
a
toured other
o
Cullenss from North
h America aro
ound the areea. He
has stated
d that all Culllen families in
i the Killink
kere area werre related. (M
Mr. Lynch dieed in 2010.)
Martin
na toured my
y wife Barbara and me arround the arrea and she aand husband
d Dan hosted us to
an evenin
ng singsong in their hom
me. She also showed us the “Cullen”” homestead
d in Corrado
ooa. It
probably dates from the
t late 1700ss and is now a cowshed o
on Josie Clark
ke’s farm. Itss original thaatched
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roof has been replaceed with corrrugated meta
al and the eexterior wallss have been
n plastered w
with a
w of know
wing whetherr this homesttead is our Jo
ohn’s, but if n
not, it
concrete-like coating. There is no way
is likely that of a rellative. (Josie has since passed away.. He was lik
kely a distan
nt relative off ours
C
Cla
arke, motherr of Elizabeth
h Carolan.)
through Catherine

The “Culle
en” Homestead - Corradooa

Mark Cu
ullen, Josie Clarrke & Martina M
McPhillips
at tthe Cullen Homestead April 2008

During our stay in
n Killinkere, I also visited
d the Gallon and Raffony
y graveyardss. Both have long
u for Killink
kere burials. The Gallon Graveyard
G
iss also the sitee of the origin
nal St. Ultan’’s RC
been in use
Church of
o Upper Killinkere and th
he ruins picttured below w
were part off a monastic ssettlement daating
from the 14th to 16th ceenturies. Culllen ancestorss are likely bu
uried in both
h cemeteries.
f
the larrge Cullen m
memorial heeadstone picttured above.. The
At thee Raffony Grraveyard, I found
inscriptio
on reads:
“Patrrick Cullen of
o Savannah U
U.S. Americaa
in
n memory of his father Jam
mes Cullen
who deeparted this life
l in Jany 18843 aged 66 y
years
and
a of his mo
other Catherrine Cullen
who departed
d
thiss life in Oct 1825 aged 40 y
yrs
alsso of his gran
ndfather Anth
hony Cullen
who
w died in Feby 1826 ageed 84 years”
g
ass our John an
nd could hav
ve been his brrother or a co
ousin.
James is the same generation
In Thee McCabe Liist, a publicattion listing 673
6 Irish worrkers employ
yed in the co
onstruction o
of the
Rideau Canal
C
in 18293, there is a liisting for an Anthony Cu
ullen of Lisnaabantry. The listing contaains a
referencee to his unclee James of Killinkere.
K
In
n the Tithe A
Applotment rrecords, therre are two Jaames
Cullens in
n the area : one
o in Annag
gharnet and the
t other in L
Lisnabantry. There is also
o a John Culleen in
Ardlow.
In 2004
4, the Cavan
n Genealogica
al Research Centre
C
provid
ded us with d
details of the baptism of JJohn’s
wife, Eliz
zabeth Carola
an4. She wass baptized on
n October 177, 1779 in thee united pariishes of Killin
nkere
and Mulllagh. Her pa
arents were Simon
S
Carola
an and Catheerine Clarke of Doon and
d she had att least
five siblin
ngs: Mary, Matthew,
M
An
ndrew, Micha
ael and Ann
ne. In the 18221 census, Simon, age 777, was
farming 12
1 acres and Catherine, age
a 65, was a spinner. Brrother Andreew, age 40, liived with hiss wife
and threee children an
nd farmed 12
2 acres. Two other possib
ble brothers, Patrick, age 45, and John
n, age
28, also lived with theeir families an
nd farmed in
n Doon.
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Gallo
on Graveyard showing
s
St. Ulta
an’s ruins

C
Cullen headstone Raffony Graveyard

On ou
ur 2008 trip, Martina McPhillips show
wed us the ““Carolan” ho
omestead in Doon. As caan be
seen from
m the photo, only
o
ruins reemain. It prob
bably dates ffrom the 17000s and is con
nstructed of sstones
with a concrete-like co
oat added to the exterior at a later datte. It is almosst certainly th
he house of S
Simon
Carolan, and, if so, is the
t only firm
m record to-da
ate of our an
ncestral lines. I took three small stoness from
the struccture as a keeepsake. Ma
artina inform
med me in 22010 that thee ruins had been raised
d and
removed,, and the area
a had been reeturned to fa
arm land.

Carrolan Coat of Arrms

The
e Carolan Home
estead, Doon

The Killlinkere area has pleasantt, pastoral visstas with low
w hills and prretty scenery
y. My father and I
toured th
he area in 199
98. I recall sittting in a resstaurant look
king out at th
he patchwork
k of small plots of
land likelly the same as
a our ancesttors toiled ov
ver daily. At tthat time, mo
ost Irish werre farmers ten
nding
a small plot of 2-10 accres leased fro
om English land
l
owners.. They lived w
with their fam
mily in one-rroom,
C
and Carolan
C
homeesteads pictu
ured above. T
They had a cow (which slept
stone hutts like the Cullen
indoors with
w them in
n winter) and
d worked harrd to provid
de for their faamilies. Life would havee been
difficult at
a best. The father
f
worked on his potato crop whiile his wife ccooked, cared
d for the chilldren,
tended th
he garden, and
a
was a fla
ax spinner in
n her spare time. Teenaaged daughteers were also
o flax
spinners. The fibre fro
om the flax plants
p
was sp
pun into yarn
n and ultimaately used in linen produ
uction,
thus supp
plementing th
heir meager earnings from
m farming.
The co
ontrast to today’s large and
a
mechan
nized North American faarms is mark
ked. With reegular
crop failu
ure, poor livin
ng condition
ns and life con
ntrolled by E
English masteers, it is not su
urprising thee new
land beck
koned.
In 180
05, John and Elizabeth weere married. We don’t kn
now where tthey lived th
heir early maarried
life or Joh
hn’s occupatiion. We havee assumed Jo
ohn was a farrmer, althoug
gh his successs in later lifee from
farming and timberin
ng in Canad
da might su
uggest an occcupation an
nd means off more substtance.
Perhaps he
h was a carrpenter or sto
one mason. Also,
A
many IIrish immigrrants of the p
pre-famine p
period
(1847-185
50) were mid
ddle class, suggesting
s
a higher occu
upation or sskill class an
nd more finaancial
resourcess. It is hoped that as moree early Canad
dian coloniall papers are d
digitized and
d available on
nline,
more biog
graphical infformation abo
out John and
d family will emerge.
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John and
a Elizabeth
h parented a large family
y of seven ch
hildren (Anth
hony, Mary, Michael, Berrnard,
Elizabeth
h, Catherine and
a John Jr.), all born in Ireland. At tthe age of 500, he and Elizzabeth and faamily
immigratted to Canad
da. What mov
ved him to emigrate
e
at su
uch an advan
nced age? W
We know thatt 1826
was a parrticularly diffficult year fo
or Cavan as th
he economicc recession in
n Britain adveersely affecteed the
linen indu
ustry in Irela
and. Also, continuous opp
pression by tthe English aas a contribu
uting factor caannot
be dismissed. Furtheermore, theree had been several Britiish governm
ment program
ms establish
hed to
encourag
ge Irish citizeens to immig
grate to Nortth America aas a means o
of solving thee “Irish prob
blem”.
Also, in Irreland there were glowin
ng reports of Canada as a land of opp
portunity. No
ot discounting any
of these reasons, the 1826
1
timing su
uggests the pragmatic
p
reaason for emig
grating was tthe recruitmeent of
Irish worrkers to Cana
ada to build th
he Rideau Ca
anal.
The Jo
ourney
It is difficult for us to imaginee the troubless they incurrred in makin
ng the journeey from Cav
van to
Bytown. What would
d take about 10 hours today,
t
would
d have requ
uired packing
g belongingss and
keepsakees, a 2-3 day trip
t by horse and cart to Dublin
D
(theirr most likely port of disem
mbarkation) and a
six week trip by ship to
t Quebec; th
hen by steam
mer up the St.. Lawrence to
o Montreal, b
before carryin
ng on
to Bytow
wn via the Otttawa River by
b boat or steamer with
h portages arround rapidss and some o
of the
way posssibly by stageecoach. No leeg of the journ
ney was easy
y, particularlly the ocean v
voyage.
In 200
08, we visited
d New Ross in County Wexford.
W
Thiis was a ship
pping point ffor immigran
nts to
America. Moored there is a replica
a of the Dunb
brody, a 176 foot, three-m
masted barqu
ue built in Qu
uebec
in 1845 an
nd used to carry timber and
a lumber from
f
Americca to Britain and immigraants on the rreturn
trip. It carrried up to 300
3 passengerrs, most of whom
w
were im
mmigrants in
n steerage. T
The Dunbrod
dy is a
th
good reprresentation of
o the many similar
s
ships that plied th
he Atlantic in the 19 centtury.
Quarteers for immiigrants were makeshift and
a condition
ns were gen
nerally abysm
mal. For the eentire
passage immigrants
i
were
w
crammeed into 6’ x 6’
6 bunks belo
ow deck. Up to four peop
ple shared a b
bunk.
Food wass mainly gra
ain and biscu
uit and cooking was on aan open stovee. Water wass rationed. T
Toilets
were opeen buckets. Rats,
R
fleas an
nd bedbugs abounded. Illness and death during
g these tripss was
common and it is no wonder
w
that immigrant sh
hips became known as “ccoffin ships”.5

The Dunb
brody New Ross
s Co. Wexford6

Im
mmigrants’ Qua
arters - Dunbro
ody

assenger listss exist for crrossings to Canada
C
priorr to 1865. Th
here are, how
wever, recorrds of
Few pa
passengeers on many of
o the steamb
boat trips fro
om Quebec to
o Montreal fo
or the 1819-11830 period. IIn the
Ship’s Lisst website, th
he passenger list for the steeamship “Ch
hambly” on JJuly 28, 1826 includes a reecord
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Napoleon & Queen’s Wharrves, Quebec c1840
Source LAC
C C00086

of a Jo
ohn Cullen and his wife, steera
age
passengeers who paid 1 pound forr their passag
ge.7
From thee same web
bsite came th
he information
that with
hin the previious two da
ays, 489 settllers
had arriv
ved on threee ships from
m Dublin, Slligo
and New
w Ross, Wex
xford. The timing is abo
out
right, altthough there is no meention of th
heir
children on this or otther steambo
oats in the sa
ame
timefram
me. And so, unfortunately
u
y, we can ma
ake
no firm co
onclusions.
Bytow
wn in the 182
20s
Bytow
wn of the 182
20s was a creeation of the Rideau Can
nal constructiion project. P
Prior to that time,
little settllement activiity had occurrred. The earrly French reegime did no
ot encouragee settlement aas the
French were
w
largely interested in
n securing fu
urs from thee mid and w
west continen
nt for deliveery to
Montreall and Quebec. The Ottaw
wa River, or Grande Riv
ver as it wass then known
n, at 600 miiles in
length, had
h been useed for centu
uries as the transportatio
on highway to the westt and south midcontinentt: first, by na
ative tribes; then
t
by Fren
nch explorerrs like Cham
mplain and v
voyageurs su
uch as
Nicolet, La
L Verendryee, Lasalle and
d Radisson and
a de Groseeillier; French
h missionariees; and latterly, by
Scottish fur traders lik
ke Mackenziee, Fraser and Thompson.
A natu
ural stopping
g point on theese travels was
w the Chaud
diere Falls, aabout 120 milles upstream
m from
the St. Lawrence
L
Riv
ver and justt west of thee mouths off the Rideau
u and Gatin
neau Rivers. The
Chaudierre consists off several fallls and was named
n
for th
he main chu
ute or cauldro
on, known aas the
Great Cau
uldron or Big
g Kettle. The Falls requireed a major po
ortage.
In 180
00 the area’ss first settlerr was Philem
mon Wrightt, an Ameriican visionarry from Wo
oburn,
Massachu
usetts, who had
h explored
d the area fou
ur years earliier. The fertille lands, vasst stands of tiimber
and the power
p
potenttial of the Cha
audiere Fallss were the loccation’s main
n attractions.
By agrreeing to setttle in presentt day Hull, he was given the opportun
nity to receiv
ve significantt land
grants in
n Hull and Templeton townships. He and fivee families an
and 25 men formed thee first
settlemen
nt a little do
ownstream of
o the Chaud
diere Falls. W
Within five y
years, he haad attracted more
settlers, surveyed all of
o Hull Town
nship, built houses
h
and faarms and waas producing
g crops, had a saw
mill, gristtmill, foundrry, blacksmitth shop, tailo
or’s shop, sh
hoemaker’s, b
bakery and a church and
d had
constructted roads an
nd bridges. In
n 1806, he piioneered log
g rafting by ttransporting
g logs, boardss and
staves to Quebec via the Ottawa and
a St. Lawrrence rivers. Wright and his sons con
ntinued to ex
xpand
commercce and they were
w the mostt important family
f
in the area for the n
next two deccades.
On th
he Upper Ca
anada side of
o the Ottawa, settlemen
nt was slow. One of the first settlerss was
Braddish
h Billings, an employee off Wright’s wh
ho settled on
n the Rideau River in 18122 near the prresent
day Billin
ngs Bridge. The
T end of thee War of 1812 further spu
urred settlem
ment near Perrth by memb
bers of
the milita
ary and later at Richmond
d and March
h Township. Richmond’ss Landing on
n the south siide of
the Ottaw
wa below thee Chaudiere Falls,
F
becamee the importaant ‘port of en
ntry’ to thesee settlementss from
Montreall. Stepped up
p immigration from Eng
gland and SScotland pro
oduced moree settlers neaar the
Rideau River.
R
Over the
t same perriod, individ
duals acquireed and tradeed large tractts of land in
n now
downtow
wn Ottawa. These included Thomass Fraser, Joh
hn Burrowss, Nicholas S
Sparks and Lord
Dalhousie in the nam
me of the Cro
own. Little seettlement had
d occurred o
on these land
ds, but this w
was to
change with
w the build
ding of the Riideau Canal.
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Chaudiere
e Falls, Bytown,, Upper Canada 1839 LAC C000896

Philome
en Wright’s mills
s 1823 LAC C0
011864

Philomen W
Wright c1810 LA
AC C011056

Rideau Canal
R
Canal was one of the largest engineering/
e
/construction
n projects in the world o
of that
The Rideau
era. The War of 1812
2 with the Americans
A
had
h provided
d ample eviidence of thee vulnerabiliity of
Canadian
n trade and troop movem
ments along the
t St. Lawreence River, an
nd the threatt of invasion
n from
the south
h. Concerns lingered,
l
and
d over severral years, a p
plan was dev
veloped by tthe British to
o link
Kingston
n at the head
d of Lake Ontario
O
to By
ytown via th
he Rideau R
River and Riideau Lakes with
separate, parallel or connecting
c
ca
anal sectionss as needed. The 125 mille route could
d then be ussed to
bypass th
he part of the St. Lawrencee River that flowed
f
past N
New York Sttate.
Lieuteenant Coloneel John By of the British Corps
C
of Royaal Engineers was appoin
nted chief eng
gineer
for the project,
p
plan
nning for wh
hich took place in 18266 with a co
onstruction sstart in 18277 and
completio
on in 1832. Approximattely 5,000 – 6,000 workeers were useed in the efffort, includin
ng an
estimated
d 2,000 Irish immigrants
i
and
a many Frrench Canad
dians, Scots, E
English and Americans, m
many
of whom
m converged on Bytown within the first two yeears. Most o
of the work
kers were used as
common labourers. Many
M
Scottissh immigran
nts were emp
ployed as sttone masonss. Labourers were
paid as little
l
as two shillings peer day. Many
y Irish work
kers and theeir families liived in shaccks in
Corktown
n by the cana
al works betw
ween Laurieer Avenue an
nd Cartier Sq
quare of todaay, and at thee sites
of lock co
onstruction allong the cana
al route. Livin
ng condition
ns were wantting.
A tota
al of 47 mason
nry locks and
d 52 dams were built to ciircumvent raapids and alllow for chang
ges in
elevation
n. This monum
mental task was
w completted largely b
by hand. Thee channels weere dug with
h pick
and shov
vel. Rock wa
as cleared by
b hand-chisseling holes and blasting
g with gunp
powder. Wo
orking
condition
ns were unbeearable. Many
y deaths resu
ulted from acccidents and malaria, or “swamp feveer” as
it was th
hen known. Workers
W
tho
ought the bad
d air of the swamps waas its cause, unaware thaat the
disease iss transmitted by mosquito
o.
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By thee completion
n of the cana
al, the fear off war with th
he American
ns had largelly passed. Fo
or the
next 30 years the Can
nal was used mainly for trransporting ttimber to Byttown and Qu
uebec and lu
umber
to the Un
nited States and, with a low fare strructure, becaame the prin
ncipal route ffor immigran
nts to
Upper Canada.
C
How
wever, it wa
as not successsful in perm
manently diisplacing traaffic along th
he St.
Lawrencee and, with the
t completio
on of the lattter’s canal sy
ystem in 18477, and the deevelopment o
of the
railway network,
n
th
he Canal’s doom
d
was sealed
s
as a major transsportation rroute. The aage it
representted had passeed.
The Canal
C
is now a pleasure boating
b
venu
ue and an O
Ottawa tourisst attraction - one of the city’s
beautiful features. The Commissariat Building
g, constructed
d in 1827 on the west sidee of the first set of
locks, hass been conveerted into thee popular By
ytown Museu
um. In June 2007, the Caanal was add
ded to
UNESCO
O’s World Heritage List as
a “the bestt preserved canal in No
orth Americca from the great
canal-buiilding era of
o the early 19th century
y to remain operationall along its o
original line with
most of its original sttructures inttact”.

Colonel John By LAC C00115
56

Entrance to th
he Rideau Cana
al, Bytown 1838
8
P.Bainbrigge, C
Coverdale Collecction LAC C0118
864

18278
Rideau Canal Waterway 1

John Culllen’s Land Grant
Colon
nel By had geenuine concerrn for the heealth and welll-being of th
he Canal worrkers and he dealt
with his superiors
s
in an
a attempt to
o arrange lan
nd grants for them. Their petitions weere numerouss. The
bureaucra
acy in those days, based in
i Quebec, was
w as cumbeersome as wee sometimes experience ttoday.
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A few yea
ars ago, I disscovered John
n’s land petittion and gran
nt records in the Nationall Archives. C
Copies
of some of
o the docum
mentation are included in Appendix
A
1. The backgro
ound followss.
In Sep
ptember 1827
7, Colonel By
y requested that
t
a survey
y be conduccted of the reear concessio
ons of
Templeto
on and Eardlley Township
ps. The purp
pose was to provide hom
me-sites for h
his canal worrkers.
He propo
osed that these lots “be pllaced at his disposal
d
for tthe settlemen
nt of deservin
ng workmen
n to be
selected by
b him”.9 Th
he survey of Templeton
T
was
w carried o
out by John B
Burrows in th
he fall of 18227 at a
cost of 16
63 pounds steerling. Those granted lotss would pay ttheir share o
of this cost in payment forr their
lots.10

By
ytown 1831 Joseph Bouchette – see note 1

1
John was issued a “location tickeet” granting him 200 acrees on Lot 8, R
Range
On Deecember 11, 1827,
2 in Temp
pleton Town
nship. On thee same date a ticket was iissued to his son Anthon
ny for 100 acrres on
the north
h part of Lot 8,
8 Range 5.11 These were the only tick
kets issued th
hat day. The n
number of p
people
in the fam
milies is also listed
l
on the ticket registeer. John’s sho
ows 5 males aand 3 femalees. These num
mbers
total less than the fam
mily of nine and
a I am assuming that h
his 20 year o
old daughter,, Mary, was away
from hom
me working as
a a servant, a common occupation off older femalee children, orr perhaps shee was
already married.
m
Anth
hony’s ticket entry showeed him as beiing single.
Signifiicantly, only eight of the grants in tha
at Novemberr/December period weree for 200 acrees and
each of th
hese had to be
b recommen
nded by an offficer. John’ss was recomm
mended by C
Colonel By. S
So, the
connectio
on to Coloneel By leads us to the co
onclusion tha
hat John and
d his son An
nthony had some
involvem
ment with thee construction
n of the Rideeau Canal. Th
heir exact inv
volvement w
will likely nev
ver be
known because theree are no recorrds of the ca
anal workerss, who were actually emp
ployees of prrivate
c
contracts by
y Colonel By.. However, o
our John mu
ust have had some
companiees awarded construction
type of foreman’s
f
po
osition or ha
ave provided
d some serv
vice to the C
Canal effort or to Colon
nel By
himself; or
o perhaps he
h was involv
ved with tran
nsportation o
of goods alon
ng the Ottaw
wa River. In sshort,
there wou
uld have beeen some goo
od reason forr him to be aw
awarded a 2000 acre grantt within 2 yeaars of
his arriva
al. He was 50 years old.
Templeton Townsship
h Bouchette, an early surrveyor of new
w settlementts in Lower C
Canada, repo
orted in 18244 that
Joseph
the front ranges of Teempleton To
ownship werre timbered w
with spruce, cedar, bassw
wood and baalsam
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and the rear
r
ranges with
w elm, birrch, beech, maple
m
and baasswood. Theere was also
o an abundan
nce of
Norway, white and yellow
y
pine.. The land in
n the front rranges “hav
ve been foun
nd of an exccellent
quality, abounding
a
with
w meadowss, and rising,, from the forre part, into ffertile swells of fine land, some
sections of
o which are stony”. Temp
pleton is “excceedingly weell watered b
by the Great aand Little Riv
vieres
Blanche, the entrance of the Riverr Gatineau an
nd a numberr of other infeerior streamss—besides seeveral
ponds alo
ong its front,, which overfflow in the spring and faall of the yearr. The Grand
de Riviere Blaanche
….alters its
i course sou
uthward, to the
t division line
l
between
n the first and
d second Ran
nges, and win
nding
Eastward
d through thee second Ran
nge, it discharrges itself at lot No. 3 into
o an arm of tthe Ottawa, w
which
connects that River with
w one of thee Ponds alrea
ady alluded tto.”12
In 1824, Templeton
n Township was
w essentially barren lan
nd. Although
h many of th
he lots on thee front
ranges ha
ad been gran
nted two deccades earlierr, few pioneeers homesteaaded the land
d. In fact, on
nly 20
males and
d 16 femaless lived in the Township and
a only 186 acres had beeen cleared o
of which 156 acres
were und
der cultivatio
on. There werre 7 houses, 4 barns, 11 ho
orses, 11 pigss and 25 ”horrned cattle” iin the
Township
p. There wass one road which
w
passed through Ran
nge 1, but it was in poorr condition, o
owing
1
3
to the lack
k of settlers.
John’ss Land
As forr John’s land,, I assume hee had scouted the properrty in advancce and had p
petitioned Co
olonel
By and th
he Land Ageent well beforre the ticket was
w issued. IIt was a beau
utiful layout,, one range (aabout
one mile)) north of thee Ottawa Riv
ver just south
h west of the present day Gatineau Aiirport. The eaast lot
line was Rue Cheva
al Blanc and
d the north lot line wass Chemin In
ndustrielle, jjust north o
of the
Autoroutte. Boulevard
d St. Rene bissects the prop
perty. The Bllanche Riverr also bisects the southern
n part
of the pro
operty. It would have beeen well treed. The village of East Tem
mpleton would later be situ
uated
about onee mile to the southwest.
When
n my father and
a I visited John’s prop
perty in 1998,, there was sstill standing
g the massive tree
pictured above, spareed despite a new
n housing
g project adjaacent. In early
y November 2007, I toureed the
l had been
n cleared of all
a its large trrees and thee last bit of aavailable land
d was
property again. The lot
being preepared for residential
r
co
onstruction. The 200 acrre lot would
d then be en
ntirely resid
dential
housing.
In 182
27, the only requirement
r
he lot were, w
within threee years, to bu
uild a
s to earn thee deed to th
house and become a settler
s
thereo
on, and to cleear at least fo
our acres of tthe land. We assume thatt John
took posssession of hiis land immeediately and in the sprin
ng of 1828 beegan to comp
plete the req
quired
upgradin
ng. We believ
ve his sons an
nd hired emp
ployees helpeed in the efforrt.
Regard
ding the hireed workers, there are tw
wo relevant eentries in thee 1828 journaal of Colonell John
Macdoneell of Pointe-F
Fortune.14 Ma
ac- donell, a retired North
h West Comp
pany fur trad
der and veterran of
the War of 1812, op
perated a Po
ointeFortune-tto-Montreal freight forw
warding busin
ness and dry goods store from
his mano
or house on the banks of
o the
Ottawa River (now
w the Macd
donell
Williamso
on House Museum). John
Cullen may
m have mett Macdonell on
o his
initial setttlement trip
p up the Ottawa
River in 1826.
1
There are
a several oth
her

Site of Joh
hn Cullen’s land
d- Blvd St. Ren
ne and
Rue Cheval Blanc, Gatinea
au, Quebec 1998
8
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ties betw
ween the Tem
mpleton Culleens and Maccdonell and Pointe-Fortu
une. Anthon
ny Cullen maarried
John Maccdonell’s dau
ughter Ursula. John Culleen Jr. marrieed Ann Jane Crosby of Po
ointe-Fortunee and
Ann Jane’s sister Elizabetth.
John’s wiidowed son-iin-law, Jamess O’Hagan, remarried
r
to A

John Macdonell’s
s 1828 Journal

Journal entrry showing John
n Cullen’s guara
antee of
Hyacinthe a
and Hubert Mailllet’s goods purrchases
and three John Cullen
n signatures

H
Ma
allet dit Lebla
anc bought g
goods on cred
dit from Maccdonell. A seecond
On Jully 9, 1828, Hyacinthe
similar en
ntry follows for July 22, 1829
1
for purcchases by a H
Hubert Malleet. The two p
purchases seeem to
be guaranteed by Joh
hn Cullen. Itt is likely th
hat the Malleets worked ffor John at tthe time, posssibly
h land in Teempleton forr habitation. In
I the 1842 C
Census, theree is a Hyacintthe Mallette lliving
clearing his
in Templeton
atures associiated with th
hese entries– one for a Joh
hn G.
There are three diffferent John Cullen signa
Cullen; all
a signaturess are differeent, although
h the first tw
wo are simillar and may
y be the han
nd of
Macdoneell’s clerk. Th
hey are not Macdonell’s
M
writing. Thee third signaature may bee our John’s. It is
similar in
n style to hiss son John’s and grandsson John’s siignature. Thee John G. C
Cullen signatu
ure is
significan
nt. In 1860, leetters patent were issued to a John G
G. Cullen for land in Tem
mpleton Town
nship.
The recip
pient was likeely John Culleen Jr.
John and
a
his fam
mily may hav
ve lived nea
ar the Rideaau Canal wo
orks or in Lower Town until
sometimee in 1828 wheen he most liikely moved his family to
o his land. Jo
ohn had erectted a log dwelling
of “piece--sur-piece” construction
c
and
a cleared and cultivatted land (acrreage unknow
wn). On Feb
bruary
20, 1830 the
t land agen
nt certified in
n writing tha
at the ‘settlem
ment duties h
had been perrformed’.15 Itt took
another eight
e
months for the burea
aucracy to ca
atch up with John’s progrress. He, and
d Peter and Frrancis
McGuire,, also from Cavan,
C
joined
d forces to petition for deeeds to theirr lands, havin
ng complied
d with
1
16
the requiirements and
d having paid
d their sharee of the surv
veying costs. On Octobeer 18, 1830, JJohn’s
land wass officially gra
anted17 and on Decembeer 7, 1830, thee Surveyor G
General noted
d his name o
on the
official diiagram of Teempleton Township. Yet it wasn’t un
ntil July 22, 11833 that lettters patent fo
or the
land werre issued. Ob
bviously, bu
ureaucracy reeigned supreeme even in colonial day
ys. Several o
of the
documen
nts relating to
o John’s origin
nal land gran
nt are includeed in Appen
ndix 1.
So mu
uch change has
h taken pla
ace in the 180
0 years sincee John Cullen
n first settled
d on his land
d. His
property has become part of prog
gress – the rap
pidly expand
ding Municip
pality of Gattineau. In add
dition
to housin
ng, through his
h lot now runs
r
the Rou
ute 50 Autoro
oute, a set off high voltag
ge electricity ttransmission lines and the tracks of thee Quebec, Mo
ontreal, Ottaw
wa & Occideental Railway
y. Opened in
n 1877
and sold to the CPR in
n 1882, this ra
ail line from Montreal to O
Ottawa was used by the CPR from
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East Tem
mpleton station C
Canadian Pacific
c Railway c1910
0

1886 to
o 1898 as p
part of its T
Trans-Canadaa rail
system.. In this waay the Cullen land and
d the
nearby East Templeeton station were a smalll part
of Can
nadian histo
ory. Also to
oday, just to
o the
northeaast of John’s lot, is the Gatineau Execcutive
Airportt, the western
n part of whiich encompasses a
portion
n of the land
d of Thomass Kennedy, JJohn’s
son-in-llaw.
Life of the Settleer in the 18300s
Obtain
ning his land
d was the seettler’s first task. Then h
his real work
k began: doing all the tthings
necessary
y to occupy his
h land, feed and providee for his famiily and start tto enjoy life iin his new lan
nd.
For th
he uninitiated
d immigrant, there was much
m
assistan
nce. There weere four emig
grants’ guidees18 to
the Canadas, one by William Wattson of Dubllin in 1822; a second pub
blished by H
His Majesty’s Chief
Agent forr the Superin
ntendence of Settlers and Emigrants in 1832; a thirrd by Francis Evans, agent for
the Eastern Township
ps in 1833; an
nd a fourth in
i 1834 by A
A.C. Buchanan
n, Chief Ageent for Emigrration
C
Theese guides were
w
detailed
d instruction
n manuals o
on labour cclimate, meaans of
to the Canadas.
transporttation and obtaining lan
nd, currency use, buildin
ng a home aand planting
g crops and were
useful to settlers, wh
ho, as soon as
a their boatt docked at Q
Quebec, werre met by m
many provideers of
advice an
nd services, not
n all entirely
y trustworthy
y.
John Cullen
C
would
d have seen the Watson
n guide. Wattson describeed himself ass “a practicaal and
experimeental agricultturist” who had
h spent tim
me in the Can
nadas and deeplored the ssensational ““grass
is greenerr in the Cana
adas” informa
ation getting
g back to prosspective emig
grants in his country.
John came
c
face to face
f
with thee realities of being
b
a settleer. He had to
o clear land, b
build a house and
plant crops. On his la
and, there would
w
have been
b
a mix off hardwood and softwoo
od trees. Witth his
d hired work
kers, his first task was to chop trees tto provide tiimber and cclear an area for a
sons and
home. Th
he open area
a surroundin
ng the housse location h
had to be su
ufficient in siize to protecct the
homestea
ad against firres. The trees were cut intto 10-20 foot llengths, squaared, notched
d and placed
d to fit
on top off one anotherr with dovettailed cornerss, then chink
ked with lim
me and sand m
mortar to pro
ovide
insulation
n. This was so-called
s
“pieece-sur-piecee” constructio
on. The housses were up tto 24’ X 30’ in
n size
with 10’ ceilings
c
and included a wooden
w
floorr to provide ssome insulattion in winteer. Also, nearrby or
under thee floor, the seettler dug a 5-6’
5 deep roo
ot cellar for sstorage and p
protection of his farm pro
oduce
from the cold of winter and the heeat of summer. As winterr approached
d, the settler would “bank
k up”
the housee foundation
n with earth to protect th
he cellar agaiinst frost and
d make the h
house as warrm as
possible.
Most of
o the Templleton settlers built homes of this type o
of constructio
on. Initially, the houses w
would
have beeen cabin-sizeed, but over time expand
ded in floorr space and stories. By 11850, most o
of the
Cullens had
h 1 ½ story
y homes.
The 18
833 Emigrantt’s Guide had
d this to say about
a
the sett
ttler’s new ho
ome:
n such a housse a family may
m live com
mfortably, cheeered by thee gratifying reflection that
“In
theey are residin
ng in their ow
wn estate, which
w
will beecome more valuable eveery year, and
d
forr which they do not have to
t pay rent, taxes,
t
nor any
y other of tho
ose charges, w
which have
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Selected
d pictures from
f
The Picture Galllery of Can
nadian Histtory19

Emigrants in a new land

Clearing Lan
nd

First Furrow

er
The Reape

Spinning W
Wheel
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Potash Boiling
B

An
nthony Cullen ha
ad a blacksmith
h shop on his fa
arm in 1851

Anthony
A
Cullen may have used
d corduroy pole construction fo
or his bridge
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beeen to them, while
w
in theirr native coun
ntry, a sourcee of perpetuaal uneasinesss: where they
y
can
n taste the sw
weets of freed
dom, indepen
ndence, seren
nity and repo
ose.”
n for the liberrated Irish Ca
anadian!
Amen
The cleared land was
w a source of revenue to
o the settler. There would
d have been much extra w
wood
cleared in
ncluding bru
ush and smalll timber. Th
he excess wou
uld be used for firewood
d and the baalance
burned in
n a large pott to produce potash. Pota
ash in this sttate was wo
orth six pencee to 1 shillin
ng per
bushel. Iff processed fu
urther into salts
s
of lye, th
he value incrreased to 17 shillings and
d 6 pence perr cwt.
An acre of
o hardwood
d would prod
duce about 3--4 cwt of pottash. Then th
here was the ttimber itself. Pine,
spruce an
nd cedar, wh
hen cut and flloated down
nriver (the Blaanche River b
bisected John
n’s land), cou
uld be
delivered
d to timber merchants
m
at a price of betw
ween 1 shillin
ng and 2 shilllings 6 pencee per tree.
Tree stumps
s
were left in the fields. Leaving
g them “inju
ured” the lan
nd less than d
digging them
m out.
They wou
uld eventuallly dry out an
nd rot and th
hen could be dug out morre easily. In tthe meantim
me, the
settler co
ould plough and plant between
b
them
m without d
difficulty. Th
he more trou
ubling hasslee was
removing
g stones from
m the land, wh
hich on somee properties ttook many y
years.

Howard home, Rue Notre Dame, Gatineau
G
– A goo
od
exa
ample of “maiso
on piece-sur-pie
ece” construction

Another exa
ample of early
settler’s house,, Pontiac County

The seettler then had
h to purch
hase livestocck and farm
m implementss. Prices at the time weere as
follows: a milk cow £3-£5,
£
steers more, a worrking horse from £7-£10,
0, a yoke of o
oxen from £88-£12,
sheep fro
om 7-15 shilliings and pigss from £3-15 shillings dep
pending on aage. A ploug
gh cost from ££2-£3.
As well, he needed seeeds for plan
nting, an array of axes, h
hoes, saws, fiiles, chisels, planes, ham
mmers,
nails, hinges, glass and putty.
By thee mid-1850s, all the Culllens were op
perating sizeeable farms w
which produ
uced milk, ch
heese,
eggs, buttter, cereals, vegetables,
v
fruits,
f
potatoes, beef, pork
k, corn and hay for the animals, p
potash
and woo
od for constrruction, fences and heatiing. Horses or oxen weere used for plowing an
nd for
transporttation. Sheep
p wool was used to mak
ke clothes. E
Excess produ
uct was sold
d or used in their
winter tim
mber operatio
ons.
While the settler’ss life was strenuous, partticularly in tthe initial yeears, it was n
not all toil an
nd no
play. Theere was regu
ular singing and
a dancing
g on Saturday
ay nights witth the family
y and neighb
bours.
And the Irish
I
loved th
heir card gam
mes. No dou
ubt also theree were privatte stills which
h made use o
of rye
grown on
n their lands. No wonderr our ancesto
ors loved theeir rye whisk
key. They cou
uld also mak
ke the
occasiona
al trip to the inns in nearb
by East Tem
mpleton and P
Pointe Gatin
neau. One of the inns in P
Pointe
Gatineau
u was owned by son-in-law
w James O’H
Hagan.
The Timber
T
Indusstry
Templleton Townsship was a th
hriving part of the colon
nial Canadian
n timber ind
dustry and m
many
inhabitan
nts, including
g the Cullen family,
f
playeed a part in its
ts developmeent. Templeto
on and other
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Tree Cutting Upper Ottawa
a River c1871
McCord Museum I-63213

ps along the Ottawa Riveer were ideallly suited
township
for the in
ndustry being
g blessed witth the largesst stock of
red and white pine in British North
N
Ameriica and a
o elm, map
ple, birch,
variety off hardwoodss including oak,
ash and butternut.
b
White
W
pine wiith its heightt of up to
250 feet and
a
girth off up to six feet,
f
togetherr with its
strength and lightneess characterristics, was much in
demand for ship massts and sparss in Britain. Red pine
was heav
vier and used
d for structural work and
d also for
spars.
The sttimulus for in
nitial develo
opment was Napoleon’s
N
b
blockade of Baltic ports tto British shiips in
1805, thus depriving its
i shipping industry
i
from
m its source o
of wood for sship building
g. The British
h then
o colonial North America for a new source and inittial shipmentts came from
m Vermont an
nd the
looked to
St. Lawreence and Rich
helieu Riverss via Quebecc as the port. In 1806, Phiilemon Wrig
ght floated hiis first
raft of tim
mber from Wrights Town to Quebec an
nd thus was born the Otttawa River tim
mber business
This initial successs proved an
n incentive for
f settlers tto become tiimber men, cutting pinee and
hardwoods from theiir properties. After clearin
ng a space an
nd constructiing a log cab
bin and plantting a
few crops, settlers still had an abu
undance of trees
t
for add
ditional loggiing for the eexport markeet. All
n
was set of axes, a team of horsses, access to
o water transp
portation, an
nd much toil.
that was needed
Througho
out the entiree Ottawa Va
alley, entrepreeneurial typees had greateer ambitions. The govern
nment
owned most
m of the lan
nd and auctioned off the right to cut ttimber from “timber limitts”. These weere 10
mile squa
are land plotts which werre auctioned
d to the higheest bidder att about $1.000-$1.50 per sq
quare
mile. An
nnual rent fo
or the limit was
w also paid
d. Then, oncee the timber was cut, an
n additional ttax or
duty of ½ to 4 pence per
p cubic foo
ot, depending
g on type of ttimber, was d
due. The tim
mber man hireed 2550 labourrers to work the limits. Most
M
of the work
w
was do
one in the w
winter. Their base was callled a
“shanty” (from the Frrench “chanttier”), a largee log buildin
ng in which tthe workers were housed
d and
fed. Therre was a holee in the shan
nty roof whicch let light in
n and smoke out. Meals w
were cooked
d over
the open fire in the centre
c
of thee shanty and
d the fire burrned all day
y and was allso used for heat.
Sleeping quarters surrrounded the fire.
With the
t spring th
haw, logs were dumped
d in the riverrs for the triip downstreaam to the Ottawa
River, aid
ded by the “d
draveurs” wh
ho worked on the river to
o keep logs ffrom jammin
ng. Once therre, the
logs and squared tim
mber were forrmed into 24
4’ wide cribs of about 20 squared log
gs tied togeth
her by
other log
gs and cross timbers. Crribs were theen joined to
ogether to fo
orm large raffts for the trrip to
Quebec.

Blasdell broad-axes made in
n Bytown 20

S
Shanty Upper O
Ottawa c1870
McC
Cord Museum M
MP0000.1452.15
59
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The workers
w
weree called “shan
ntymen” and
d included m
many of the settlers earn
ning much neeeded
income in
n the winterr months to supplement their farm eearnings the rest of the y
year. They w
would
leave theeir wives to look after th
he family wh
hile working
g in the woo
ods. French aand Irish wo
orked
together. The work consisted
c
of felling
f
timbeer, squaring felled logs ((removing baark and woo
od by
broad-axee to “square”” the log for easier transporting), an
nd hauling tiimber by horrse or oxen tto the
nearest trributary to wait
w for the spring break
kup. The sk
killed workeers were thee axemen an
nd the
hewers and
a
were paiid according
gly. Shantym
men worked six days a w
week with S
Sundays off. Their
spare tim
me was spentt sharpening their axes, smoking
s
pipees, playing ccards and dry
ying their clo
othes.
On Saturrday nights there was fid
ddle playing, singing and
d dancing an
nd storytellin
ng (in English
h and
French). Occasionally
O
on Sundays a priest wou
uld visit the sshanty to say
y Mass.

Squaring
S
Timberr 1873
Mc
cCord Museum I-80961

H
Hauling Logs Up
pper Ottawa Riv
ver c1871
McCord Museum I-63222

ported throug
gh numerous rapids and
d falls.
Timbeer cut above the Chaudieere Falls had to be transp
Many “tiimber slidess” were buiilt to circum
mvent these obstacles. T
These were wide enoug
gh to
accommo
odate a crib. Rafts
R
would be broken do
own into crib
bs above the ffalls and reasssembled bellow.

Boo
oth’s Raft, Sharp
ples & Dobell’s Coves
Sillery, Quebecc 1891 LAC C00
0607

D
Draveur at work
k
6
L
LAC e000760706

w no slide,, depending on the forcee of the rapiids, the cribss would be b
broken down
n into
If there was
timber th
hen reformed
d once throug
gh. This proccess continueed on down the Ottawa R
River to Mon
ntreal
and the St.
S Lawrence River wheree the raft con
ntinued dow
wnstream to Q
Quebec. Steaam powered boats
were also
o used to tow
w the rafts in open
o
water.
The ra
afts were ma
anned by “riv
ver men” wh
ho used 30 fo
oot oars or “ssweeps” to p
propel the currrentassisted rafts.
r
They liived on the rafts for the duration off the trip. Crribs at the reear were useed for
cooking (known
(
as a “cambuse”)
“
and
a for sleeping quarters..
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Timber Slide Hull 1855 LAC
C C04168021

Raft, Ottawa R
River c1885
McCo
ord Museum MP
P-0000.121

The liffe of the sha
antymen wa
as lonely and
d dangerous.. They were away from their familiees for
months on
o end. Man
ny accidents occurred an
nd lives werre lost in tim
mber cutting
g, draveuring
g and
rafting acccidents. The industry wa
as inherently dangerous aand many of the same con
nditions rem
main in
today’s fo
orest industry
y.

Cape Diamon
nd and Wolfe’s Cove
C
Quebec LAC C131920

Ships
S
Loading T
Timber Quebec cc1860 LAC C09
90135

The tim
mber operato
or either prov
vided his ow
wn working ccapital or arraanged for hiss winter inveentory
of provissions and su
upplies from a supplier, with paymeent plus com
mmission maade the follo
owing
spring orr summer wh
hen the timb
ber was sold at Quebec. T
To avoid thee uncertaintiees of marketts and
pricing, many
m
operattors balanced staying sm
mall within their meanss against beccoming larg
ger on
credit. Ass discussed in
n detail below
w and in thee next chapterr, the entire C
Cullen family
y was involv
ved in
the timbeer business, Anthony
A
bein
ng the largestt operator. H
However, each
h of the broth
hers and brotthersin-law ha
ad enough employees
e
att one time orr another to have operatted shanties. Yet, as relatively
small opeerators, they may have prrudently con
ntracted theirr winter timb
ber productio
on to larger tiimber
men or arrranged for trransport to Quebec
Q
throu
ugh rafting co
onducted by others.
Today
y’s cycles of lumber dem
mand and prricing are no
ot new. The eearly entrepreneurs faceed the
same ma
arket circum
mstances and suffered sim
milar econom
mic results. Moreover, tthe industry
y was
plagued with
w government showin
ng favoritism
m to the largee operators iin licensing aand taxation.. And
because there
t
were so many sma
all players, th
here likely w
would have rresulted man
ny more perrsonal
bankrupttcies and life--altering casees of financiall ruin.
In thee colonial forrest productss sector, squ
uared timber was the priimary produ
uct until the early
1860s. Att that time a number of factors
f
influeenced the risee of sawn lu
umber for exp
port. New m
milling
technolog
gy was emerging and a reciprociity treaty w
with the U.S
S. stimulateed exports. Also,
transporttation of expo
orts through the Rideau Canal
C
was a b
boost to Ottaawa area saw
wmills. Underrlying
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growth of
o exports from the Can
nadas was du
ue to Ameriican econom
mic expansion
n throughou
ut the
Midwest and western
n states. Depeendence on the
t U.S. mark
ket is still preetty much th
he same story
y with
today’s fo
orest productts industry in
n Canada.
I havee not describ
bed the saw
wmilling and lumber ind
dustry in dep
pth since thee Cullens arre not
known to
o have enga
aged in this sector. Sufffice to say th
hat the lum
mber industry
y was an eq
qually
importan
nt economic driver
d
in the Ottawa
O
Valleey and Bytow
wn area throu
ughout the 199th century.
John Cullen
C
and Elizabeth
E
Carrolan
ugh there is little inform
mation about John Cullen
n and his fam
mily in the 1830s, it is ev
vident
Althou
they werre active in establishing
e
their first fa
arm and earrly beginning
gs of their tiimber activitties. I
attribute the lack of reeferences to their advanccing years an
nd John’s turrning over th
he family bussiness
ny by around
d 1840.
to Anthon
The firrst reference to John is on
n a c1836 map
p of Eardley,, Hull and Teempleton Tow
wn- ships ob
btained
22
from Library and Arrchives Cana
ada which sh
hows lands ffor sale at th
hat time. Itt also identiffies lot
a from thiss we can see the
t growing land base off the Cullens.. See Append
dix 1. By 18366, they
owners and
had amassed 900 acrres, including
g purchases totaling 6000 acres – a ch
hoice 200 accre lot frontin
ng the
Ottawa River
R
(Range 1, Lot 11), 20
00 acres to thee east of the o
original gran
nt (Range 2, L
Lot 7) and 2000 acres
at Perkins Mills. Whille John likely
y supplied th
he influence aand capital to
o obtain the land, it is asssumed
y used part of
o the land base,
b
particullarly the morre northerly--located lots in the
that he and Anthony
Township
p, as the startt of their timb
ber business..
In the 150 year hisstory of St. Frrancois de Sa
ales parish off Pointe-Gatiineau, there is an accoun
nt of its
early org
ganization effforts by Tem
mpleton area Catholics.
C
On
n July 10, 18338, Messrs J. McGoey, H
Homier,
Cullin [siic] and Laurrent met witth the Churcch’s represen
ntative, Patriick Phelan, rregarding an
n eight
arpent pa
arcel of land at
a Pointe-Gattineau to be donated
d
by P
Philomen Wrright, and thee community
y’s
desire to create a new
w parish.A sm
mall chapel was
w built lateer that year. T
The “Cullin”” reference m
must be
to our Joh
hn as our Culllens were th
he only ones in
i the area att that time.23

The first St. Francois
s de Sales Churc
rch built c1840244

The 1842 census shows that John was a farmer occu
upying 100 acres of wh
hich 16 acress were
‘improved’ and produ
ucing 150 bu. each of oatss and potatoees. He had 4 m
milk cows, 7 hogs and 6 h
horses.
At the tim
me, the numb
ber of horses was a sign of
o prosperity and, undoub
btedly, the h
horses were n
needed
for the fa
amily timberr business. Th
hey employeed one femaale servant. W
We assume JJohn’s farm w
was in
Range 2 and
a was parrt of the origiinal grant. A later censuss indicates th
hat Anthony
y was living o
on 100
acres of Jo
ohn’s origina
al granted lot. So it’s prob
bable that Joh
hn severed th
he property and Anthon
ny built
a house on
o the lot beside his fatherr.25
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By thee 1850s, all Jo
ohn’s sons an
nd his sons-in
n-law were in
nvolved in th
he timber bu
usiness. They
y likely
got their start with Jo
ohn and Antthony, with the youngerr sons workiing with theiir father and
d older
brother during
d
the 183
30s.
By thee 1851 censuss, John was in his mid-70
0s and he and
d Elizabeth sstill lived on the same farrm. He
was prod
ducing oats, potatoes
p
and
d hay, but at a much smaaller scale thaan in prior y
years. His liv
vestock
consisted
d only of 4 catttle and 2 pig
gs. He was ob
bviously in reetirement.26

View of Poin
nte-Gatineau and St. Francois d
de Sales Church
h c1910
McCord Mus
seum MP-0000.25.350

In thee 1850s, John
n also becam
me involved in local roaad constructiion. The lack
k of roads w
was a
continuall complaint by settlers, both from transportatiion and pub
blic works (ie. employm
ment)
perspectives. There were
w
regularr petitions made
m
by settllers to the aauthorities fo
or grants to build
roads, as a means of im
mproving th
he economy and
a opening u
up more areaas to settlers.. One such ro
oad in
Templeto
on became known
k
as “T
The John Cu
ullen Road” and was in
ntended to liink Perkins Mills
westward
d to the Gatin
neau River accross from Wakefield
W
(at Range 1, Lott 7). In 1854 T
Thomas Kenn
nnedy,
John’s son-in-law, wa
as appointed
d Surveyor off the route an
and £150 wass appropriateed for the su
urvey.
The road
d was estima
ated at 23¾ miles
m
in leng
gth. Kennedy
y reported th
hat there wo
ould not be m
much
difficulty in traversin
ng the land, that
t
the soil was “well aadapted for ssettlement” aand that thee road
would be
b useful in developing
g the north part of thee Township.. Almost alll of the fun
nding
appropria
ated was paid out to Ken
nnedy and hiss work team..27
With the
t survey co
ompleted, Jo
ohn Cullen was
w appointed
d Overseer o
of the projectt and commeenced
constructtion in 1855. I believe thiss is John and
d not John Jr.. since Juniorr would only
y have been in his
early 30s at that timee, and John’s connectionss and positio
on of stature in the Town
nship would have
been reasson for the government
g
granting thee contract. Jo
ohn estimateed a cost of ££285, exclusiive of
28
three brid
dges needed. £300 pound
ds were appro
opriated. By
y 1858, 12½ m
miles were op
pen, mostly iin
Templeto
on Township
p. John repo
orted that “th
he soil was stony and rrough, but g
good”; “theree still
remains much
m
timberr” in Templeeton and Wa
akefield, with
h maple prev
vailing; and “$1,200 wou
uld be
required to complete the
t road”.29
Theree are some reecords of pay
yments to Joh
hn for this pro
oject in the 11855 to early 1858 period; there
is no reco
ord of furtherr appropriations or paym
ments and no evidence of tthe road bein
ng completed
d. The
timing alsso coincides with John’s death
d
and, may
m have also
o meant the sstoppage of tthe project. T
Today,
there is no complete road along th
he line of the original
o
projeect and we b
believe that th
he road was n
not
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The Jo
ohn Cullen Road
d (Montee Paim
ment) looking we
est from
Val de
es Monts1998

pleted. The most prom
minent strettch of the road
comp
rema
aining is Mon
ntee Paiemen
nt which goees westward from
Val des
d Monts th
hen south to
o Quinnvillee and Ste. Ro
ose de
Lima
a.
An
A
interestin
ng postscrip
pt to thiss project iss an
unco
omplimentary
y reference by Mr. O
O’Hanley, U
Upper
Cana
ada Provinccial Surveyo
or to a legiislative asseembly
comm
mittee on co
olonization. He ridiculed
d the metho
od of
apprropriating fu
unds and oveerseeing roaad constructiion in
Loweer
Canad
da.
He
stated
th
hat
“Town
nship
apprropriations…
……. become aan object of sscramble for every
villag
ge ‘great m
man’”. Overrseeing road
d constructio
on is
“giveen to person
ns wholly un
nfit”. He theen used the John
Culleen Road as an exaample: “Th
here have been
apprropriations fo
or a road fro
om the rearr of Templetton to
intersect the Gatiineau River near the Waakefield Chu
urch a
ance of 10 orr 12 miles. N
Not less than
n $2,000 or $$2,400
dista
havee been expen
nded on that, and yet therre is no portiion of
it av
vailable. I th
hink no blam
me can be attributed to
o the
individua
als, the wholle fault lies in
n the system…
………..”30. A back-handeed complimeent to our “v
village
great man
n”, John Culllen!
For many
m
years my
m brother Larry
L
was a cottager offf the John C
Cullen Road west of Perrkins.
From hiss perspectivee the Gatinea
au Hills in the area pressented a form
midable and
d costly barrrier to
its complletion. He doesn’t know
w how John Cullen
C
could
d have conclluded that rroad constru
uction
would bee straightforrward.
On Au
ugust 20, 185
58, John died of unknown
n cause at age
ge 82. Subsequ
uently, Anth
hony took ov
ver his
father’s la
and and in 1861,
1
the Cen
nsus shows Elizabeth
E
liv
ving with herr youngest son John Jr. o
on his
farm at Range
R
1, Lot 11.
1 31 Elizabeth
h died at agee 82 on March
h 4 1862.

John Cullen
n burial record 18
858 St. Francois dee Sales, Pointe-Gattineau

Elizabeth Caro
olan burial record
d 1862 St. Francoiss de Sales, Pointe-G
Gatineau
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Both John and Elizabeth were buried at St. Francois de Sales Church in Gatineau Point. When my
father was doing early Cullen family research, he sought out their graves without result. A church
worker advised him that when a new school was being built behind the church, bones were
unearthed. The bones were collected and put in a composite crypt near the Church. Church officials
denied this account. However, the St. Francois parish history states that in August 1885, civil and
church officials gave permission to exhume the bones from the original cemetery in order to
complete the church construction. There is no mention of a crypt.32
At age 82, John and Elizabeth were to outlive, in chronological terms, many of their descendants.
Two of their children, Catherine and Michael, had predeceased them. They had shepherded their
family through the trials of Ireland, emigration and a new life of prosperity in Canada.
Other Cullen Families in the Bytown area
During and after the Rideau Canal construction period, there were several other Cullens in the
Bytown and Templeton areas. We have not been able to link them to John, but the assumption is that
some of them are probably related.
A likely relative is Anthony Cullen from Lisnabantry, Killinkere, County Cavan. He is listed No.
558 on The McCabe List and it is noted that he was married and that “his uncle James Cullin &
family reside at Killincare………”. This James may be the one referred to in the Raffony Graveyard
(see Page 13). No further record of this Anthony has been found post completion of the Rideau
Canal.
In the 1861 census there was a Thomas Cullen (age 62) living with wife Bridget (58), married in
1829, both born in Ireland, living in the 6th to 13th Range in Templeton (location unknown). Thomas
was a school teacher. In 1856, Thomas Cullen was godfather to Michael Thomas, son of Michael and
Mary Cullen. This is the only record of a Thomas Cullen in the area. The likelihood is Thomas is
related to our Cullens.
There was a Martin Cullen in Aylmer. He was a tailor. He arrived in the early 1840s. His son
Martin married into one of the Cantley Burke families and later became a blacksmith in PointeGatineau. We have found no church-related connections to our line such as godparents or witnesses
at weddings and burials. Although Martin is a name in our Cullen line of descendants, I doubt we
are related to this family.
There was a Margaret Cullen resident in Templeton until the early 1850s. She was related by
marriage to Owen Lynch (No. 359 on the McCabe List) and Peter Lynch, both from Killinkere, Cavan
who also worked on the Rideau Canal and would have been known to John Cullen. Both Owen and
Peter were issued their tickets for Templeton land grants one day after John and Anthony. In the
early 1850s, the Lynches and Margaret Cullen and other families relocated to Jo Daviess County,
Illinois. Also living in Illinois at that time were Edward and Catherine Cullen. Perhaps Margaret is
related to us.
Simon Cullen worked on the Rideau Canal. He is listed No. 50 on the McCabe List. He was from
Kings County and relocated to the Peterborough area. Simon is most likely not related.
Other Things Cullen
In the Buckingham area, south of the old town, there is a Rue Cullen, located south of Rue Pierre
Laporte and joins rues Scullion and Arthur Gratton. The street may be named after the original
Cullen family or the family of Martin Cullen, son of John Bernard, who was prominent in
Buckingham in the 1900s.
In the northern part of Wakefield Township in Range 11, Lot 8, there are two lakes Lac Cullen
and Petit Lac Cullen. There is also Lac Cassidy in Range 11, Lot 7. How these lakes came to be
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named iss unknown, but they aree most likely
y named afteer our family
y (Anthony’ss timber actiivities
perhaps and
a great grreat great gra
andfather Th
homas Cassid
dy and his sson James, w
whose homessteads
were in Range
R
11, Lotts 4 and 5, resspectively).
The la
akes are locatted in a hilly
y, wild area of
o crown land
d which is po
opulated by many small lakes
as well as the larger Lac St. Charrles. The elev
vation of the area is abou
ut 350 metrees. Access to these
lakes is off Chemin Hogan
H
from th
he south and
d from Chem
min Paugan in
n the north, b
but is restrictted as
the entiree tract is reserrved for a priivate fishing club. Barbarra and I searcched for the llakes in May 2007,
but were advised by our
o relative Basil
B
Carroll and
a his neigh
hbour Thurlo
ow Canavan
n that the trek
k in to
the lakes was long an
nd arduous and
a that one had to be m
mindful of thee wildlife inccluding bears. We
took theirr advice.

Lac Cullen, Petit La
ac Cullen & Lac Cassidy, Wakeffield Township cGoogle Earth
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Hu
ull, Templeton and Buckingham
m townships and
d Bytown, 1831 Bouchette33
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Map showiing the National Capital Region
n and Outaouaiss Area
nes34
and home
estead areas of Cullen and rela
ated ancestral lin
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Map of Gattineau area showing Cullen hom
mestead locatio
ons Courtesy Ma
apArt Publishing
g Corp

NOTES: CHAPTER 1 – THE EARLY YEARS
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The 1821 Census for County Cavan, Lurgan Parish, Murmod Townland there are nine Cullen
families listed (41 people in total) for houses No. 38 to 46 and No. 55. The enumerator spelled
the name as “Quillen”. There are two brothers Anthony (age 75) and Matthew (70) and the
others are likely their sons (Michael, Joseph, Matthew, Michael, Edward, Anthony and
Bartholomew).

2

The URLs for this family tree are www.cullenancestry.ca and http://wc.rootsweb.ancestry.com/cgibin/igm.cgi?db=marklcullen

3

The McCabe List – Early Irish in the Ottawa Valley, Bruce S. Elliott, Ontario Genealogical
Society, Toronto 1991

4

County Cavan Genealogical Research Centre letter to Mark Cullen dated September 2, 2004;
ref C-5903

5

Information about the Dunbrody and life aboard ship courtesy of the Irish Family History
website 4http://irishfamilyhistory.ie/blog/?p=23

6

Picture courtesy of Trekearth website
http://www.trekearth.com/gallery/Europe/Ireland/photo381086.htm

7

See URL http://www.theshipslist.com/ships/passengerlists/1826/cjul28.htm

8

Map of Rideau Canal Waterway courtesy of Ken Watson’s website http://www.rideau-info.com/

9

Letter dated September 6, 1828 from A.W. Cochran to the Executive Council

10

Schedule of surveyor general’s office dated February 12, 1829.
Schedule entitled “List of
locations made in the Township of Templeton by Colonel Marshall, Agent from 19
November to 28 December 1827” See Appendix 1.

11

12

“General Report of an Official Tour through the New Settlements of the Province of Lower Canada”
performed in the Summer of 1824, in obedience to the commands and instructions of His Excellency
George Earl of Dalhousie, GCB Captain General and Governor in Chief British North America;
Thomas Cary & Co, Quebec 1825, Page 47.

13

Ibid, Appendix B.

14

The background for this is as follows: In 1997 my father visited the Macdonell Williamson
Museum in Pointe-Fortune, Quebec, a small village on the south shore of the Ottawa River
at the Quebec/Ontario border. The Museum is located in John Macdonell’s manor house
built in the early 1800s. Ms. Valerie Verity, one of the founders of the Museum showed my

father Macdonell’s 1828 business ledger book. In 1998, my wife and I visited and reviewed
the journal. Ms. Verity later supplied the picture of the journal containing the John Cullen
signatures.
15

Certification by W. Marshall, Agent dated February 20, 1830.

16

Petition of Francis McGuire, Peter McGuire and John Cullen to Sir James Knight KCB,
Administrator & Commander in Chief of Lower Canada dated 11 October 1830

17

By order of His Excellency the Administrator dated 18 October 1830. See Appendix 1.

18

The Guides were (i) The Emigrants’ Guide to the Canadas, Wm. Watson, Dublin 1822; (ii) 1832
Emigrants Handbook for Arrivals at Quebec, His Majesty’s Chief Agent for the
Superintendence of Settlers and Emigrants in Upper and Lower Canada, Thomas Cary &
Co.; (iii) The Emigrant’s Directory and Guide to Obtain Lands and Effect a Settlement in the
Canadas, Francis A. Evans, late agent for the Eastern Townships to the Legislature of Lower
Canada, William Curry, Jun and Co., Dublin, Simpkin and Marshall, London and Oliver and
Boyd, Edinburgh.

19

The Picture Gallery of Canadian History, Vols 2 & 3, C.W. Jeffreys, Ryerson Press, Toronto 1945

20

Hurling down the Pine, John W. Hughson and Courtney C.J. Bond, The Historical Society of
The Gatineau, Old Chelsea, Quebec, 1964, Page 62

21

Lithograph by W.S. Hunter Jr., from Hunter's Ottawa Scenery, engraved by J.P. Newell,
Boston, 1855.

22

The 1836 map is included in Appendix 1.

23

Heritiers, temoins...Un people batisseur – La paroisse Saint-Francois-de-Sales de Gatineau 150 ans
d’histoire, 1840- 1990, Page 22.
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Ibid., Page 23
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1842 Census Canada East Templeton Township LAC Microfilm C729 Page 1273 Line 32.

26

1851 Census Canada East Templeton Township District 1 Page 43 Line 5 and Page 49 Line

27.

Page 59 of Appendix MM to the thirteenth volume of the journals of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province du Canada.... 5th September 1854 to 30th May 1855... twentyeighth year of the reign of ... Queen Victoria, being the 1st session of the 5th Provincial
Parliament of Canada
Page 48 of Appendix 38 to the fourteenth volume of the journals of the Legislative Assembly

of the Province of Canada ...15th February to the 1st of July 1856, in the nineteenth and
twentieth years of the reign of.... Queen Victoria, being the 2nd session of the 5th Provincial
Parliament of Canada
29

Page 166 of Appendix 15 to the sixteenth volume of the journals of the Legislative Assembly
of the Province of Canada, from the 25th February to 16th August, 1858 ... in the twenty-first
and twenty-second years of the reign of ... Queen Victoria : being the 1st session of the 6th
Provincial Parliament of Canada

30

Page 14 of Appendix 5 of the Journals of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
from February 28 to May 19, 1860 ... in the twenty-third year of the reign of ... Queen Victoria
: being the 3rd session of the 6th Provincial Parliament of Canada
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1861 Census Canada East Templeton Township District 1 Page 43 Line 25.

32

Ibid, Page 52.
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Map of the District of Montreal, Lower Canada, Bouchette, Joseph; Wyld, James, 1831 To his
most Excellent Majesty, King William IV, this Topographical Map of the District Of
Montreal, Lower Canada, Exhibiting The New Civil Division of the District into Counties
pursuant to a recent act of the Provincial Legislature; also a large section of Upper Canada,
Traversed by the Rideau Canal, Is ... most humbly & gratefully dedicated by ... Joseph
Bouchette, His Majesty's Surveyor General of the Province and Lieut. Colonel C.M. Engraved
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Excerpt from map of the Ottawa-Hull National Capital Region, MapArt Publishing
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Locatiion Ticket Re
egister Temp
pleton Town
nship 1827

Appen
ndix 1

The title of the schedule is “Listt of Location
ns made in the Townsh
hip of Temp
pleton by Co
olonel
Marshall agent from 19
1 Novemberr to 28 Decem
mber 1827”
The colum
mn headingss from the lefft are: No., Na
ames, Rangee, Lot, South o
or North, Qu
uantity acres,, Date
of location, Families (h
head, wife, males,
m
femalees), what coun
ntry, by who
om recommeended
Anthony Cullen is No
o.10 and John
n Cullen is No.11.
N
John Cu
ullen’s lot alllocation was recommend
ded by
Co. By
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Township 18227 Page 2
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Pe
etition by Joh
hn Cullen an
nd the McGu
uire Brotherss Requesting
g their Deedss be Issued
Octo
ober 11, 18300
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Dee
ed to John Cullen’s
C
land Range 2 Lott 8 Granted JJuly 22, 1833

w
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Deed to
o John Cullen
n’s land Ran
nge 2 Lot 8 G
Granted July 22, 1833 (Pag
ge 2)
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This Temp
pleton Town
nship Map sh
hows land ow
wnership as of September 1836
The han
nd-written no
ote at the botttom states: “The
“
lots maarked ‘a’ & ‘C
Clergy Reserrves’ were on
n the
st
1 day of September 18
836 advertiseed for sale by
y Govt”
The Cullen
C
family
y owned Ran
nge 1 Lot 11,, R2 Lots 7 & 8, R6 L5 and
d R8 Lots 11 & 12; Thomas
Kenned
dy owned R33 L7
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Tem
mpleton Tow
wnship Cada
astral Plan 18
878 showing
g the extent o
of known Cu
ullen family
landhold
dings in the 11800s

